Faith has been shown to serve a protective role in the mental health of African Americans and European Americans. However, little research has examined whether any association exists in Asian Americans. Using the National Latino and Asian American Study dataset, we examined the effect of religious attendance on the mental health of Asian Americans in the United States. The present study focused on Chinese Americans because they are the largest Asian American group. The results revealed that almost 80% of the respondents were foreign-born and that their English proficiency had a positive association with their self-rated mental health. Being male correlated significantly to higher levels of mental health self-rating. After controlling for known predictive variables, such as demographics, cultural and immigration variables, more frequent religious attendance significantly predicted higher self-rating of mental health. These findings suggest that faith may have a unique protective role in Chinese Americans' mental health.
Introduction
The population of Chinese Americans consists of immigrant descendants or new immigrants from various regions in Asia and other parts of the world. In the 19th century, the first major influx of Chinese arrived in the United States (US). This first group, comprising mostly farmers, emigrated from Southern China to help build US railroads (Chen, 1940) . After the railroads were built, however, some laborers were forced out of the US and the remaining population experienced various degrees of discrimination, including violence and the denial of citizenship.
Many of the first Chinese immigrants to the US were followers of Hong Xiuquan, a Chinese Christian prophet who led the Taiping rebellion against the Manchu dynasty (Chen, 1940; Fong, 2000; Spence, 1996) . Approximately one third of Chinese Americans are Christians (Yang, 1999) , in contrast to a much smaller number of their counterparts in Asia. Jews were invited to China in the tenth century (Humphrey, 1982) and might have entered as early as the first century (Neubauer, 2009 ). In history, the impact of the Jews was extended through interracial marriage and building synagogues in central China. After World War II, some of their descendants moved to the US, along with Asian Americans who converted through marriage, and today constitute a small but significant part of the American Jewish community (Humphrey, 1982) .
Mental health of Chinese Americans and the role of religion
The World Health Organization (WHO) predicts that by 2020, major depression will be one of the leading contributors to the global burden of disease (Murray and Lopez, 1996) . Previous studies suggest that Asian immigrants generally have lower rates of major depression than do US-born Asians (Sue A., Sue D., Sue L., and Takeuchi, 1995; Takeuchi et al., 1998) . In their cultures, however, somatic symptoms of mental health problems such as frequent backaches and headaches are culturally accepted (Herrick and Brown, 1998) , which may lead to under-diagnosis of such problems.
Chinese immigrants who immigrated after 20 years of age are at least one and a half times more likely to experience major depression than are those who immigrated before age 20 (Takeuchi et al., 1998) . Chinese Americans who lack social support rate their health as poor and experience high levels of life stress, are also at an increased risk to experience depression (Hwang, Myers, and Takeuchi, 2000) . Taoism, Confucianism, and Buddhism all contain tenets regarding the integration of physical, mental, and spiritual health. This is in contrast to western cultures, which consider them to be separate and distinct areas of health (Ai, 2000; 2010) . Unlike Western medicine, the traditional Chinese medicine brought to America by Chinese immigrants links emotional health with the healthy function of each organ. According to this belief, certain organs host specific types of spiritual and mental health in each individual (Ai, 2010) . This could be one of the reasons why Chinese have high somatization rates according to mainstream mental health providers. It is relevant, therefore, to examine the effect of Chinese Americans' religious involvement on their mental health.
As part of a few Asian American studies, Guest (2003) argued that Chinese churches have become a major source of support, bridged cross-cultural gaps, and offered a sense of ethnic community for Chinese Americans in New York. An exploratory study by Lee and Chan (2009) showed that religious/spiritual coping plays an important role in life changes in older Chinese American immigrants. Also, Confucian beliefs may help explain why Chinese Americans are reluctant to donate their organs: An intact body shows respect for one's ancestors (Lam and McCullough, 2000) . Whereas these few studies are limited in scope and sample size, they do suggest that religiousness is a construct worth investigating when considering factors affecting mental health in Chinese Americans. Factors which pertain to religiousness and spirituality may function as protective factors (Pargament et al., 2005) and as a resource in coping with physical and mental health issues Ai, Hopp, Tice, & Koenig, in press; Coruh et al., 2005 , George et al., 2002 . Ai et al. (in press) have found that religious attendance, but not religious coping, was associated with better mental health overall for Asian Americans.
Asian Americans have become a significant subgroup in the US, constituting 4.3% of the total population, and this figure is projected to triple by the year 2050 (US Census, 2004) . Given that Asian Americans represent a rapidly growing minority population, the omission of research on their religious involvement has become increasingly problematic. One reason for the lack of research in Asian Americans and religion may be attributed to their inherent cultural, socioeconomic and ideological diversity within this multiethnic group (Furuto and Murase, 1992) . To address this gap, this study examined the relationship of religious involvement and mental health in Chinese Americans, specifically measured with self-reported mental health using the data from National Latino and Asian American Study (NLAAS). Hierarchical regression analyses were conducted to evaluate whether their religious involvement was associated with better self-reported mental health above and beyond that of demographics and some known predictors (e.g., demographics, acculturation). Based on previous findings (Ai et al., in press), we hypothesized that religious attendance predicts better self-reported mental health.
Methods

Data source
The NLAAS questionnaire was available in six languages (English, Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese, Tagalog, and Vietnamese) and sampling procedure for the NLAAS was previously documented and weights were developed to correct for sampling bias (Alegria et al., 2004; Heeringa et al., 2004) . The total sample size of the NLAAS is 4649, including 2554 Latinos and 2095 Asian Americans. This national study found 28.7% of the Asian sample to be Chinese Americans. In this analysis, we included all Chinese Americans in the database (n = 600).
Measures and variables
The data set included an assessment of social demographics, mental health screening and diagnosis variables, service usage and evaluations and acculturation and immigration items, among others.
Outcome variables
For our dependent variable, we used self-rating of mental health. The respondents were asked: "How would you rate your overall mental health -excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?" The scale was coded from 1-5, with 1 meaning poor and 5 meaning excellent.
Predictor of major interest
We used religious attendance as a predictor in regression models. Religious affiliation was assessed under the demographic section of the survey. Respondents were asked: "What is your religious preference?" These responses were coded and entered into the NLAAS as Protestantism, Catholicism, Other religion, and No Religion. Unfortunately, no information in the public database was given that specified other faiths, such as Buddhism, Hinduism, Islam, or Judaism.
Religious attendance was assessed with frequencies. Respondents who had identified with religious affiliation were asked about service attendance: "How often do you attend religious services?" The answer was coded 1-5 (1 = never, 2 = less than once a month, 3 = once to three times a month, 4 = about once a week, 5 = more than once a week). For respondents who self-identified with no religion, the attendance was coded as never.
Covariates
Based on literature (Gee, Spencer, Chen, Yip, and Takeuchi, 2007b) , we selected two sets of potential control variables in our regression model to predict the mental health of Chinese Americans.
The first set of covariates included five Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables. First, gender was coded dichotomously (female = 0, male = 1). Second, age was assessed with years (ranging from 18 to 95). Third, income was assessed using an index of the ratio to poverty threshold. Fourth, employment was coded as unemployed, part-time or full-time. Finally, education was measured categorically, with 14 categories from 4 th grade to graduate school level.
The second set of covariates included five Acculturation Variables. First, English proficiency was constructed by averaging three self-report items respectively, rating speaking, reading, and writing fluencies (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.97). Second, birthplace was classified as foreign-born (coded as 0) or US-born (coded as 1). Third, years in the US was categorized as 0-5, 6-10, 11-20, and 21 years, where the US-born participants were assigned the highest score to avoid missing data. Fourth, acculturation stress was assessed by a 10-item scale asking about acculturation stress (Vega et al., 1998) , capturing strains associated with culture change (Cervantes, Padilla, and Salgado de Snyder, 1990) . On this scale, immigrant respondents indicated "Yes" or "No" to each question. Examples of these questions included: "Do you feel guilty for leaving behind family and friends in your country of origin?" "Do you find it hard interacting with others because of difficulties you have with the English language?" and "Do you avoid seeking health service due to fear of immigration officials?" Yes is coded 1 and No is coded 0, and items are averaged to produce a total score (higher score indicates higher stress). The US born respondents were assigned the value 0 to avoid missing data. Cronbach's alpha for this 10-item measure was 0.58. Finally, Discrimination was assessed using 9 questions asking participants to rate how often they experienced various forms of discrimination in their day-to-day life (Gee, et al, 2007a) . Example items include: "You receive poorer services than other people at restaurants or stores;" "You are called names or insulted;" and "People act as if they think you are not smart." The internal consistency for this 9-item scale was 0.91. Each item is rated on a 6-point scale (1 = never, 6 = almost every day), and items are averaged to produce a total score.
Statistical methods
Descriptive analyses were conducted to present the distribution of variables used in the regression analyses. We also used the previously developed weights (Alegria et al., 2004; Heeringa et al., 2004) in all analyses to correct for the sampling biases. Next, distributions of religious affiliations were presented. Thereafter, a set of hierarchical regression models were employed to test the effect of religious attendance on self-rating of mental health. Specifically, to examine whether religious involvement added significant predictive value regarding mental health above and beyond the effects of the known predictors, we included covariates (i.e., risk and confounding variables and key socio-demographics) in Step 1 in all these regressions. Then, in Step 2, religious attendance was entered into the two models, respectively. The set of regression analysis is a multiple regression because the outcome variable self-rating is a Likert scale measure. The estimated coefficient of each significant predictor shows the degree of an increase or a decrease in the outcome measure if the predictor is increased or decreased by one unit. Difference in chi-squares of Step 1 and Step 2 will indicate whether the newly added variables contributed to the power of the original sets of predictors.
Results
Descriptive analysis
The covariates, predictor and criterion variables used in the regression analyses are presented in Table 1 . As can be noted, most of the predictor variables have a good range and variability. Of the participants, 47% were male and 53% were female. Average age was 41 years, the mean of years of education was a little over 14 years, 79% were foreign-born, and most of them (68%) were employed. Regarding the criterion variables, about one third each rated "good" and "very good" while one fifth rated "fair" for general mental health.
Concerning religious affiliation, almost a half of the Chinese indicated not being religious at all. Among those who did self-identify as religious, almost half of the religious Chinese also reported their religion as "Other". Unfortunately, as stated earlier, the public data provided by the NLAAS did not present information on the details within the "Other" religion category. Therefore, no information was discernable regarding Buddhist, Taoist, Hindu, Muslim, or Jewish Asian Americans. Table 2 shows religious affiliation and detailed attendance for Chinese Americans. Slightly more than half never attend religious services and 49% are not religious at all. Only 16.7% attend on average once a week or more. It appears Chinese Americans' religious affiliation and practice are different from Asian Americans as a whole (Ai et al., in press ). Table 3 shows the bivariate correlations between traditional covariates and religious attendance with self-rating of mental health. As can be seen, the bivariate correlation between religious attendance and self-rating of mental health is statistically significant, as are other traditional predictors such as income, years of immigration, discrimination and immigration stress, all of which are highly significant at bivariate level.
Regression analyses
As planned, one set of hierarchical multiple regression was performed to examine whether religious attendance added predictive power regarding self-reported mental health to that of the covariates (e.g., demographic, socioeconomic, and acculturation variables).
The first model tested the effect of religious attendance on self-rating of general mental health. As preplanned in
Step 1, demographics and all other covariates were entered into the equation. In Step 2, religious attendance was added and the results are in Table 4 . The middle columns of Table 4 showed the results predicting self-rating of mental health from demographic, social, and cultural variables. The right side columns show the results for the regression that adds religious attendance.
Results showed that the Step 1 model significantly predicted self-rating of mental health for the sample. Specifically, being male correlates significantly to higher levels of mental health self-rating, increasing the level of self-rated mental health problems. Being male increased the level by 0.13 in self-rating mental health problems. English proficiency also improved the self-rating of mental health. One unit change of English proficiency increased the level of self-rating by 0.4 units. The rest of the predictors are not significant after controlling for each other, indicating that most of the variables are highly correlated with each other. Table 4 shows that the Step 2 model was also significant. Religious attendance was a significant predictor as evidenced by the large T value. Religious attendance significantly predicted self-rating above and beyond the other predictors in Step 1. One unit of change in religious attendance was associated with people reporting 0.11 unit more in self-rating. The R square showed that 25% of the variance was explained by this model. Finally, post hoc analyses showed religious attendance did not improve the predictive value for the diagnoses of either depression or anxiety over the past 12 months.
Discussion
This study used faith factors to predict mental health in a large representative sample of Chinese Americans. Using the national sample, our findings suggest that only a quarter of Chinese Americans hold mainstream religious faiths, though another quarter had perhaps more traditional Chinese or other Asian belief systems. Therefore, the literature may have overstated the proportion of Christians among all Chinese Americans (Yang, 1999) . Most importantly, our finding demonstrates that religious service attendance can add incremental validity to the prediction of self-rated mental health in the Chinese American group. As such, it appears that the potentially protective role of religious involvement identified in African American and/or Caucasian American populations (Gorsuch, 1988; Mattis and Watson, 2009; Pargament, 1997) may also be in part applicable to Chinese Americans. Nevertheless, further analyses found no effect of religious attendance on the clinical diagnosis of depression and anxiety, over the past 12 months. In other words, the association manifested in this study may only reflect the perceived mental health by Chinese Americans, but does not involve their mental illnesses diagnosed by professionals.
To our knowledge, this study may be the first of its kind to use the national representative NLAAS dataset to examine the association between religious attendance and the mental health of Chinese Americans. The study supports an argument in the psychology of religion that religious involvement serves as a resource for people facing difficulties in their lives (Pargament, 1997) . Because the only other protective factors are being male and having English proficiency, we believe this positive link between religious involvement and mental health identifies such involvement as a resource factor in the acculturation process. Interestingly, as in the earlier analysis of the whole Asian American group (Ai et al., in press ), religious coping, as a more individual oriented manner, was not related to any outcomes in this study. Therefore, we suggest that social support, which derived from attending religious service in the collectivism-centered cultural tradition of Chinese Americans, may contribute positively to one's mental health (Guest, 2003; Hwang, Chun, Kurasaki, Mak, and Takeuchi, 2000) . However, the more definitive answer will have to come from future longitudinal data in this population.
Given the low proportion of Chinese Americans who claim a mainstream Christian religion as their faith, it is very likely that the Judeo-Christian centered religious coping concept does not fit the collectivism-oriented Chinese culture very well, even though many Chinese Americans have lived in the US for generations. One reason for the low religious attendance and affiliation among Chinese Americans may be the difference in how Chinese people were reached by Christian missionaries in China. These findings suggest that religious factors, which have so far been understudied and under-recognized in Chinese American culture and health research, should be included in future studies and merit further study.
Specifically, religious attendance significantly added to the prediction of higher levels of self-rated mental health even after controlling for a pool of traditional predictors. However, it did not add predictive power to the clinical outcomes. This may also have implications for clinical and consulting psychological practice. Asian American immigrants receive a different quality of care from mental service providers compared to their US-born counterparts (Leong and Lau, 2001 ; US Department of Health and Human Services, 2001) . Ethnic minorities were more likely than whites to have lower levels of trust and satisfaction with their physicians (Hunt, Gaba, and Lavizzo-Mourey, 2005) . In general, Asian Americans seem particularly reluctant to seek services in response to their emotional distress. Even among Asian Americans with a probable mental disorder, only a small proportion (17%) appears to seek services (US DHHS, 2001) . Factors that reduce the use of mental health-related services include cultural barriers such as stigma, loss of face, causal beliefs (Leong and Lau, 2001 ) and culturally unresponsive services (e.g., a lack of match in language, ethnicity, and/or cross-cultural understanding; Sue, Fujino, Hu, Takeuchi, and Zane, 1991) . It is critical for health care providers to recognize and understand the importance of culturally sensitive treatment for ethnic minorities. Such treatment approaches are necessary in order to eliminate disparities in physical and mental health (Ngo-Metzger et al., 2003) .
Several limitations in this research should be noted. First, this study was based on a cross-sectional sample and was not an intervention study. Therefore, our findings do not inform causality. Despite the fact that previous small studies indicated similar associations between religious involvement and the protection of some Asian Americans, it is arguable that Chinese Americans who were less depressed could attend service more frequently. Longitudinal studies must address these questions. Second, despite the use of DSM-IV criteria, the diagnoses in this survey could not be considered clinical because they were derived from telephone interviews. Third, the available measures of religious involvement, adapted from the national database of mostly mainstream populations, do not fit well with research on faiths of Asian origin. This is important since Asian-specific faiths are a key part of the cultural make-up of many Chinese Americans. Finally, in relation to the third limitation, our analyses of the representative data in the NLAAS (Alegria et al., 2004) found that about a quarter of Chinese Americans (half of those religious) selected the "Other" category for their religious preference, whereas half of them chose the "No Religion" category. It seems likely that the beliefs and practices of many Chinese Americans who practice Asian-based faiths were limited within one of these two categories. Further waves of this national survey should address these issues.
Despite these limitations, our study demonstrates the importance of examining faith patterns in Chinese Americans with respect to their impact on mental health. Future research should include more rigorous variables and investigate their unique contributions to the improvement of mental health in Chinese Americans. In particular, such studies should also examine differences concerning the Asian-born faiths in relation to mental health. Given the current findings, faith factors appear to represent potential resources for Chinese Americans and should be further studied. 
